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AZZURRO TOWNHOUSE #10, ST. JAMES, BARBADOS

Saint James, Barbados

Azzurro, a stunning new development, offers an unparalleled opportunity to own a piece of Barbadian

paradise. Nestled in the desirable Porters neighborhood of St. James, this exclusive collection of 12

townhouses presents a unique blend of luxurious living and a connection with the island's breathtaking

natural beauty.

As you enter your Azzurro townhouse, you're greeted by a sense of spaciousness accentuated by the

recessed ceilings and strategically placed suspended lighting. But the true magic unfolds when you open

the expansive trifold doors. These doors seamlessly integrate your living area with a covered patio,

creating an inviting indoor-outdoor oasis. Imagine balmy Barbadian evenings spent unwinding on the

patio, enjoying a delicious meal al fresco, or simply relaxing by the sound of your private plunge pool's

waterfall. Lush tropical vegetation surrounding the pool area completes the picture of serenity, making you

feel like you've truly escaped to a tropical paradise.

The heart of every home is the kitchen, and Azzurro's kitchen is a culinary dream come true. Featuring

sleek, modern European design elements, gleaming quartz countertops, and top-of-the-line appliances, this

kitchen is perfectly equipped to inspire your inner chef. Prepare delectable meals using fresh, local

ingredients, and then step outside to enjoy them on your private patio under the Barbadian sky.

For maximum comfort, your Azzurro townhouse boasts beautiful porcelain tiles throughout, keeping the

space cool and easy to maintain. Ceiling fans in the bedrooms, living area, and even the patio ensure a

comfortable temperature no matter the time of day.

The flexible layout offers a bedroom on the ground floor, perfect for accommodating guests. This room

can also be easily converted into a home office or entertainment area, depending on your needs. Ascend the

stairs to find the master suite and another bedroom, both featuring air conditioning for ultimate comfort

during the warm Barbadian nights. The modern bathrooms boast chic floating vanities and glass-enclosed

showers, adding a touch of luxury to your daily routine. Ample storage space is provided by built-in

closets, while large windows allow for natural light and those cooling Barbadian breezes to flow

throughout the home.



The prime location of Azzurro places you just steps away from the pristine beaches and crystal-clear

waters of the Caribbean Sea. Immerse yourself in the island's vibrant atmosphere and enjoy endless

opportunities for water sports, sunbathing, and relaxation.

For those seeking a taste of Barbadian culture and amenities, the historic town of Holetown is just a short

distance away. Here you'll find a plethora of options, from fine dining establishments and lively bars to the

upscale Lime Grove Shopping Center, cinemas, supermarkets, gas stations, and much more. Everything

you need for a convenient and fulfilling lifestyle is right at your fingertips.

Azzurro presents a remarkable opportunity to own a luxurious home in a sought-after location. Whether

you envision it as your dream vacation getaway or a sound investment property with excellent rental

potential, Azzurro promises an unparalleled lifestyle experience. Don't miss out on the chance to be a part

of this exclusive development and embrace the magic of Barbadian living.

More Information

Sale Price:  $800,000 US

Property Reference:  1848

Amenities: 

24_hour_security,5_minutes_to_holetown,a_c_bedrooms_and_select_rooms,a_c_entire_house,ceiling_fan,dishwasher,gated_community,kitchen,pool,private_development,walking_distance_to_ocean
External Link: 

Yes Name: Realtors LimitedTelephone: 246 537 6946WhatsApp: +1 (246) 826-5109

Make Enquiry

Bedrooms:  3

Bathrooms:  3

https://www.barbadospropertysearch.com/realtors/realtors-limited
https://beavainc.com
https://www.barbadospropertysearch.com/realtors/realtors-limited
tel:246 537 6946
https://wa.me/12468265109
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